Apicomplexa genes involved in the host cell invasion: the Cpa135 protein family.
The availability of a bulk of genomic data of Apicomplexa parasites is a unique opportunity to identify groups of related proteins that are characteristic of this phylum. The Cpa135 protein of Cryptosporidium parvum is expressed and secreted through the apical complex at the invasive stage of sporozoite. This protein is characterised by an LCCL domain, a common trait of various secreted proteins within Apicomplexa. Using the Cpa135 as a "virtual template", we have identified Cpa135 orthologous genes in four apicomplexan species (Plasmodium falciparum, Theileria parva, Toxoplasma gondii and Eimeria tenella). In addition, the architecture of the deduced proteins shows that the Cpa135-related proteins are a distinct family among the apicomplexan LCCL proteins.